MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF GOVERNORS IN PUBLIC
23 OCTOBER 2019
A meeting of the Council of Governors in public will take place at 10am on 23 October 2019 in the
Boardroom at the Norfolk and Norwich University Hospital
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MINUTES OF COUNCIL OF GOVERNORS MEETING
HELD ON 24 JULY 2019

Present:

Mr D White
Mrs E Betts
Mr R Boyce
Mr N Brighouse
Ms S Burt
Ms A Cook
Mr T Davies
Prof D DeBell
Mrs N Duddleston
Mrs C Edwards
Ms S Ellis
Miss S Ginty
Mrs I Grote
Cllr S Gurney
Ms J Hammond
Dr J Rees
Ms J Scarfe
Mrs J Stanley
Miss P Sutton
Ms T Williams

- Chairman
- Breckland (public)
- Clinical Support (staff)
- South Norfolk (public)
- Nursing and Midwifery (staff)
- Admin and Clerical (staff)
- Volunteers/Contracted (staff)
- Norwich (public)
- Breckland (public)
- North Norfolk (public)
- Norwich (public)
- Nursing and Midwifery (staff)
- Great Yarmouth/Waveney (public)
- Norfolk County Council (partner)
- Broadland (public)
- Broadland (public)
- South Norfolk (public)
- Breckland (public)
- Kings Lynn and West Norfolk (public)
- Clinical Commissioning Groups (partner)

In attendance:

Mrs J Bradfield
Mr M Davies
Prof E Denton
Prof N Fontaine
Mr J P Garside
Mr J Hennessey
Mr P Jones
Mr A Lundrigan
Ms V Rant

- Senior Communications & Membership Manager
- Chief Executive
- Medical Director
- Chief Nurse
- Board Secretary
- Chief Finance Officer
- Interim Chief People Officer
- Chief Information Officer
- Assistant to Board Secretary

19/023

APOLOGIES AND DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
Apologies were received from Mr Nolan, Ms Pandya and Mr Roe. No conflicts of interest
were declared in relation to matters for consideration by the Council.
Mr White welcomed Ms Williams and Ms Cook to their first meeting of the Council.
Mr White also noted that this was his first meeting as Chair of the Trust. Mr White
explained how pleased he is to join NNUH and highlighted that the Trust is on a journey of
improvement. Work continues in order to improve our CQC rating and to move us out of
Special Measures and ongoing engagement with the governors will be an integral part of
that progress.

19/024

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING HELD ON 24 APRIL 2019
The minutes of the meeting held on 24 April 2019 were agreed as a true record and
signed by the Chairman.
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19/025

MATTERS ARISING
The Council reviewed the Action Points arising from its last meeting as follows:
19/019 A meeting with the Discharge Team was held. Action closed.
19/020 The Council received an update on car parking as an agenda item. Action closed.

19/026

CEO REPORT
The Council received a report from Mr Davies concerning strategic developments and the
performance of the Trust in key areas.
Mr Davies welcomed Mr White to the Trust and talked about the key items discussed at
the latest all staff Viewpoint meeting. The Council was reminded that the Viewpoint
meetings are an open monthly meeting for all staff to provide an overview on recent
developments. The meetings are well attended and a video link and letter is circulated
following the meeting for those staff who are unable to attend.
It is an ongoing challenge to achieve a balance between operational performance,
financial performance and quality and safety. Dealing with these three areas at the same
time is extremely challenging. Our staff are facing frustration from limited space and
staffing in some areas. We are pushing improvement in quality and safety but must
maintain financial control so that we can invest in future services.
In terms of operational performance we are seeing record numbers of patients coming into
the hospital. There has been an 11% increase in the number of patients attending the
Emergency Department. Our operational plan projected around 399 patients per day but
this has averaged at around 440 per day. Our staff are doing an amazing job and working
hard to maintain services for high volumes of patients. The discussions with our
regulators have reflected that our hospital is not able to function as we want when we see
this volume of emergency patients and the wider system has been challenged to reduce
this figure by around 50 per day.
Our Cost Improvement Programme (CIP) target is £26m and we are behind plan.
Pressure on financial budgets is increased by high volumes of non-elective patients,
necessitating additional temporary staffing. The Divisions are being challenged to ensure
that they maintain a tight grip on their budgets but this is difficult in the context of the
operational position.
Mrs Stanley reflected on the increased numbers of patients, which may be due to
increases in housing/local populations and asked if the Trust would receive extra funding
for the treatment of these additional patients. Mr Davies explained that there is expected
to be an increase in activity from increased population. Our regulators and the CCGs are
in agreement that there is a need to ensure that we need to increase our capacity to meet
this demand. Patients are ‘voting with their feet’ and are going to the hospital best suited
to their needs.
Dr Rees asked if a review of the epidemiology of patients coming to A&E had been
undertaken – looking at their age, sex, mental health. Mr Davies explained that there
have been extensive reviews to try and understand the increases in patients attending
A&E and whether, for example, there are alternative services in the community that might
be suitable. Many of the patients coming to the hospital are however of the level of acuity
that requires hospital treatment.
Mr Davies informed the Council that Professor Kris Bowles had been appointed as
Associate Medical Director for Research. Dr Linda Hunter has been appointed as
Associate Medical Director for Primary Care and System Transformation.
The Governors asked about vacancies across the organisation. Professor Fontaine
explained that our recruitment programme has been going well and we continue to attract
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staff to work in the Trust. We have around 200 Registered Nurse vacancies across the
Trust but this is anticipated to increase as we create additional capacity in the new ward
block. We have no midwife vacancies and the STP has recruited Norfolk’s first Consultant
Midwife. We will be launching an international recruitment programme to recruit nurses
from overseas over the next five years whilst we develop and train our own staff.
Mr Davies informed the Council that building work has started on the expansion of the
Interventional Radiology Unit. The Unit will be built on top of the East Wing and is a step
towards development of the Stroke Thrombectomy service. A permanent location is also
being built to house PET/CT scanners. Building work will commence shortly on the three
storey ward block which will be located near to the Colney Centre and operational in the
New Year.
Mrs Stanley asked what specialties would be located in the new ward block. Professor
Fontaine indicated that we are planning to bring together our stroke services and to also
expand a short stay unit within the new block.
Mr Davies informed the Council that the three acute Trusts have agreed to develop a
combined urology service from December 2019. NNUH and the James Paget University
Hospital will also be implementing a combined ENT service from December 2019 and a
combined Haematology/Oncology service from March 2020. Integration of services
across the Trusts will combine clinical teams, waiting lists and budgets under one
commissioning contract. This is an exciting opportunity to develop services for patients
across the county and will lay the foundations for future changes.
Mrs Duddleston asked if a single waiting list would take away a patient’s choice to be
treated at other hospitals. Mr Davies explained that access to services for patients would
not initially change but creation of a single team provides an opportunity to strategically
plan those services for patients in the future. It is intended that patients will still have a
choice where they wish to be treated.
Miss Sutton asked if quality standards would be the same at each hospital. Professor
Denton explained that due diligence and clinical governance processes would be
implemented to ensure quality is maintained at the highest level. As lead provider, the
Trust will oversee governance of integrated services and responsibilities of each Trust will
be clearly laid out in a formal contract.
Mr White explained that changes within the health system, and changes to the contracting
mechanisms, will mark a change from a competitive to collaborative approach. The STP
will be holding a workshop regarding development of its five-year plan and governors were
encouraged to attend to provide input into how we can collectively improve healthcare for
people in Norfolk and Waveney.
19/027

ANNUAL REPORT AND ACCOUNTS 2018/19
The Council received the Annual Report and Accounts (including the Quality Report) for
2018/19. The Council was reminded that receiving the Report and Accounts is one of its
statutory responsibilities.
The Report and Accounts have been reviewed by External Auditors and the Audit
Committee and approved by the Board of Directors. They have been submitted to
regulators in accordance with the Foundation Trust reporting timetable.
The financial position at the end of 2018/19 was a deficit of £61m, against the planned
deficit of £58m. The main driver for our deficit against Plan was underperformance of
surgical income due to displacement of elective patients to accommodate emergency
activity. The increase in emergency activity also increased pay costs and our Cost
Improvement Programme target of £38.5m was not achieved (£2m off target).
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The External Auditors have issued an unmodified opinion on the Accounts. The auditors
have added an emphasis of matter paragraph with regard to the Trust’s status as a Going
Concern, which reflects our financial deficit and reliance on borrowing from central
government. There is a qualified opinion with regard to Value for Money, to reflect our
financial deficit and CQC rating.
The Auditors have reviewed the Quality Report and provided an unqualified limited
assurance opinion.
In accordance with the agreed Policy, the Council received confirmation that the External
Auditors have not undertaken any non-audit work for the Trust and have confirmed their
independence.
The Annual Report & Accounts will be formally presented at the AGM on 23 September.
19/028

INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL ANNUAL REPORT 2018/19
The Council received the 2018/19 Annual Report for Infection Prevention and Control
(IP&C).
Ms Morter informed the Council that the Trust had been issued with a ‘red’ rating following
an IP&C inspection by NHSI in February 2019. This followed the previous ‘green’ rating.
A rapid improvement plan was implemented to address issues and the Trust has now
received a Green rating following the follow-up inspection.
IP&C compliance is monitored against 10 requirements under the Hygiene Code:
(i) systems to manage and monitor the prevention and control of infection;
(ii) provide and maintain a clean and appropriate environment in managed premises
that facilitates the prevention and control of infections;
(iii) ensure appropriate antibiotic use to optimise patient outcomes and to reduce the risk
of adverse events and antimicrobial resistance;
(iv) provide suitable accurate information on infections to service users, their visitors and
any persons concerned with providing further support or nursing/medical care in a
timely fashion;
(v) ensure prompt identification of people who have or are at risk of developing an
infection so that they receive timely and appropriate treatment to reduce the risk of
transmitting infection to other people;
(vi) systems to ensure that all care workers (including contractors and volunteers) are
aware of the discharge of and discharge their responsibilities in the process of
preventing and controlling infection;
(vii) provide or secure adequate isolation facilities;
(viii) secure adequate access to laboratory support as appropriate;
(ix) have an adhere to policies, designed for the individual’s care and provider
organisations that help to prevent and control infections;
(x) providers have a system in place to manage the occupational health needs of staff in
relation to infection.
Key actions to ensure compliance were highlighted:
 A monthly OWL newsletter is circulated to staff to raise awareness and share lessons
or good practice resulting from incidents across the organisation;
 An alert system has been introduced on our ICE (Integrated Clinical Environment) and
Patient Administration Systems in order to ensure rapid identification of patients who
have previously contracted MRSA or C Difficile infections;
 Extensive guidance is in place across the Trust for staff on antibiotic use. Audits are
undertaken regularly to monitor prescribing/use and the Trust performs well in
comparison to the national averages rates;
 Information leaflets have been developed for patients, visitors and carers to provide
information/guidance on IP&C and engage people in preventative care;
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All volunteers and staff are required to undertake IP&C training and compliance is
monitored by the Training Department;
Single accommodation rooms are available across the Trust for isolation of infectious
patients. The WardView system enables staff to track the placement of patients and
the reasons why patients have been isolated and giving oversight of our isolation
facilities;
Guidelines and policies are updated regularly and made available to staff electronically
via the TrustDocs system;
Our Workplace Health and Wellbeing team are available 24/7 to provide advice to
staff. Staff who are in contact with patients are immunised in accordance with national
guidance and 83% of staff were vaccinated against flu in 2018/19 – the highest level
ever.

We will be working towards a number of objectives in 2019/20, including reduction of the
number of gram negative bacteraemias (E Coli; Klebsiella; Pseudomonas).
Our rates of C Difficile are very low by comparison to others. The C Difficile ceiling target
for this year is 35, whereas other local Trusts have a ceiling of 96 and 107. The MRSA
ceiling target is zero.
Professor Fontaine informed the Council that the Trust is held as an exemplar site for
management of IP&C and antibiotic stewardship.
Another key objective in the year ahead is to focus on surgical site surveillance. The One
Together Assessment toolkit was developed collaboratively by a number of external
organisations to support and promote best practice in this area and NNUH is now being
used as the exemplar site to support regional colleagues with this initiative.
Mr White praised the IP&C team for their work over the last year to improve IP&C across
the organisation to the benefit of patients. Mr T Davies acknowledged that the IP&C team
have worked hard providing support to staff and contractors and the staff engagement
work is an example of good practice that can be used elsewhere.
Mr T Davies asked if additional measures were planned in the coming year to address
concerns raised by the CQC in our Emergency Department. Ms Morter explained that the
IP&C team have increased support to the ED team. An IP&C link nurse is working closely
with the team and weekly meetings are in place to provide additional support as needed.
Professor Fontaine indicated that the improvement has been led by the ED team and are
expected to lead to sustainable improvements.
19/029

DIGITAL STRATEGY UPDATE
The Council received a presentation from Mr Lundrigan providing an update on the Trust’s
Digital Strategy.
Mr Lundrigan reminded the Council that the NHS Long Term Plan had been published in
January setting out the vision for a new service model for primary and community care
focusing on:
 prevention and health inequalities;
 care quality and outcome improvements;
 workforce;
 technology and digitally enabled care;
 financial sustainability.
It is the first time that digital health has been an integral part of plans for the NHS and the
Plan sets out the ambition to provide hospitals with ‘the most advanced IT in the world’.
As the population continues to increase it is projected that by 2025 the NHS will need:
 800,000 more GP/nurse practitioner appointments;
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109,000 more hospital day case treatments;
Attendances to A&E will increase by 92,000;
Ambulance arrivals will increase by 48,000;
Emergency admissions will increase by 56,000.

Digital health and care is targeted towards providing clinicians with the right tools to
enable delivery of care. When treating patients, our staff currently have to rely on
accessing 5 or 6 different systems and paper based records. There are also currently no
comprehensive electronic systems linking the hospital with primary/social care in the
community. If these aspects can be addressed, it will bring about improvement in quality
and safety for patients.
An NHSI review indicates that Norfolk and Waveney STP is the least digitally mature STP
in the country (scoring 0.05 against the average of 2.5). The Norfolk and Waveney STP’s
ambition is to achieve Stage 6 HIMSS score by 2024, which is in line with the NHS Long
Term Plan. There are six organisations in Europe at level 7. Addenbrookes, with the
EPIC system, is at level 6.
As part of enhancing our digital maturity, the contract for the Electronic Document
Management System (EDMS) has been concluded and the target for ‘go live’ is April
2020. A Strategic Outline Case has been agreed by the Boards of NNUH, JPUH and
QEHKL to start procurement for an Electronic Patient Record system. Ms Scarfe asked
how procurement of the EPR is to be funded. Mr Lundrigan explained that different
options will need to be explored and we will be engaging with MPs and our regulators to
seek out investment to raise our digital maturity. Systems at Addenbrookes and UCL cost
between £140-155m.
The Trust Board has approved investment in order to address significant IT infrastructure
risks. The Trust’s Digital Health team has required investment in order to grow the
number of staff necessary to better serve the needs of the Trust. We will also be working
with our system partners in primary and social care to connect systems across the STP
and implementing a single digital team.
Ms Scarfe asked if apprenticeship positions were available for school leavers or university
students. Mr Lundrigan confirmed that apprentice positions are available and we are
looking to increase the number available. We are also in discussion with the UEA to
explore options for students to work at the Trust in this area.
19/030

TRAVEL PLAN UPDATE
The Council received a presentation from Mr Steve Maleham (Associate Director of
Estates & Facilities) and Mr John Duckett (Contract Manager – Facilities) concerning the
Trust’s Travel Plan.
Mr Maleham informed the Council that an Integrated Travel Plan is being produced to
address car parking capacity and how we can incentivise and facilitate people to select
alternative modes of transport to travel to the hospital site.
The hospital site currently has 2,707 car parking spaces with 1,975 spaces for staff and
732 spaces for patients/visitors. Parking is also available in the car park near the Bob
Champion Research and Education building and at the Costessey Park & Ride site.
When the hospital was constructed in 2001, the site had 852 patient/visitor parking spaces
and this has reduced to 732 due to estate development projects across the site. This
number will reduce further to 680 whilst construction of the new ward block takes place.
Outpatient activity increased from 696,434 in 2017/18 to 750,851 in 2018/19 and at peak
times, there can be significantly more patient/visitor cars on the site than its parking
capacity. The number of staff working for the Trust has increased by 114% since 2002.
There are a considerable number of staff waiting for parking permits.
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An expert travel planner has been appointed to produce the integrated Travel Plan in
collaboration with our partners on the Norwich Research Park.
The staff car park is currently within the PFI boundary and the Trust is negotiating to
‘carve out’ the land in order to open up options to utilise this land. This may provide an
opportunity to create additional capacity. We are also exploring options to build a multistorey car park, not least to vacate space needed for further development of the hospital.
The Costessey Park & Ride service has been greatly expanded and will be extended
further to run until 8.45pm. A service is also being proposed to run from the Airport to the
hospital and passengers will be able to use any Park & Ride site to catch a Konnect Bus
from the bus station to the hospital.
Miss Sutton expressed concern that the proposed solutions do not focus more on patient
parking. Mr Maleham highlighted that options to increase capacity for staff parking would
provide an opportunity to reallocate some spaces for patients.
Mrs Grote highlighted a need to allocate spaces for elderly patients/visitors. Mrs Betts
indicated that there may be a need to review where contractors park to ensure they are
not using patient/visitor parking spaces. Mrs Edwards indicated that parking at Cromer &
District Hospital may need to be reviewed as there are significant problems.
Mr Brighouse expressed concern that there had been limited progress to improve parking
capacity over the last 2-3 years. He was not assured that the issue is being dealt with
urgently. We have not expanded the number of spaces on site. There is also increased
frustration for patient and visitors when pay machines are not working.
Mr White reflected that there is an urgent need to create additional parking capacity for
patients, visitors and staff. This will be considered further in light of the Integrated Travel
Plan which is in development.
19/031

MEMBERSHIP ANALYSIS AND UPDATE
The Council received for information a report from Mrs Bradfield outlining governor,
member and public activities across many areas of the Trust. The report detailed
Governors’ activities and Mrs Edwards noted that the involvement of governors in auditing
care standards both in Norwich and Cromer could be added to the list.
Mrs Bradfield noted that the annual recruitment exercise for members will be undertaken
in advance of the next round of governor elections in the Autumn. Mrs Bradfield will
circulate details of ways in which governors can assist in engagement with potential
members and their assistance would be very helpful.

19/032

ADVANCE NOTICE QUESTIONS
No advance notice questions had been submitted by Governors.

19/033

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Mr White asked the Council about the scheduled informal Q&A meeting with Chair and
CEO on 12 September. Mr White is unable to attend on this date but it was agreed that
the meeting should go ahead with Mr Davies.
Mr White noted that this was Mr Davies’ last Council meeting and the Council formally
thanked Mr Davies for all he has done in his term as Chief Executive.
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19/034

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
The next meeting of the Council of Governors will be at 10am on 23 October 2019 in the
Boardroom of the Norfolk and Norwich University Hospital

Signed by the Chairman: ………….….……………………… Date: ……………………………………

Action Points Arising:
There were no actions arising.
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NNUH Capacity and Resilience
Plan 2019/20
October 2019/20

10

Overview – 2018/19 learning for 2019/20
Evaluations were undertaken as a system via workshops and an internal survey to
inform the 19/20 plan development :
•

Partnership working has improved – more co-production required

•

Safety processes are more robust - need expanding

•

Use of escalation areas was more planned and patient selection better but still used
areas like DPU to frequently – capacity constraints

•

Flu management was better with POCT – more equipment and IT links

•

Significantly fewer >60 min ambulance delays – work on >30 mins

•

Capacity: demand outstripped efficiency gains – urgently needs addressing

•

The discharge suite was established – needs optimising

This learning has been used to create a revised 8 point plan building on the
simplified approach adopted last year
11

NNUH Performance
ED 4 Hour Standard
100.0%
95.0%
90.0%
85.0%
80.0%
75.0%

70.0%
65.0%
60.0%

Actual 4 Hour Performance

National Target

14,000

National Benchmark

Ambulance Handovers

ED Attendances
100%

13,000

80%

12,000
11,000

60%

Activity
Plan

10,000

40%
20%
0%

Ambulance Handovers:
Over 60 mins
Between 30-60 mins
Between 15-30 mins
Less than 15 mins
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Emergency and Urgent Care Top Challenges
Capacity






Insufficient Inpatient bed capacity – 82 beds short
BCG identified shortfall of 120 beds (inc. elective)
Only partial impact from 18/19 plan
Reduction in care home capacity of 150 beds
Suspension of OPAT service (up to 70 patients)

Demand & Activity






Acuity & Quality







Reduced Quality
Double the escalation beds in use
Increase in night-time patient movement
Frequent need for corridor care and ‘boarding’
Significant increase in number of outliers
48% reduction in medically fit >7day LOS patients

Demand significantly above plan
Increase of 10% in ED attendances from 2018
Variable growth in ambulance conveyances (4 – 12%)
Non-elective activity/plan grown by 10.6%
• Elective activity is 29.25% (371 cases) below plan

Workforce







Workforce Gaps
22% vacancy rate in ED
High turnover and sickness (an issue trust wide)
Constant fire fighting
Policies no longer working = poor adherence
Skill mix and reliance on temporary staffing

13

Emergency and Urgent Care Solutions
Capacity





104 new beds phased in from January 2020 (36
from JPU and 68 new ward beds)
Optimal utilisation of the Discharge Suite
Bed release by reduced LOS & admission
avoidance

Demand & Activity





Acuity & Quality





Reconfiguration of the bed base to create the
right number of speciality/pathway beds and
colocation
More robust governance processes and
adherence to policy – improved grip
Minimised outliers, corridor care and ‘boarding’
with additional capacity and improved
escalation

GP Streaming to reduce attendances to ED
Enhanced admission avoidance at the front door
Partnership working via QIPPs e.g. PRU
SDEC and alternative pathways to reduce
admissions

Workforce






Colocation of services to optimise efficiency
Additional posts and resources
Culture of collaborative working
Integrated Discharge Hub
Targeted recruitment and workforce strategy in
ED and Trust wide plans

14

NNUH 8 Point Plan 2019/20
The top 3 priority areas are broadly the same as 18/19 with the modification of Leadership to Partnership as the
‘Winter’ team are now fully established; the new targeted areas to address the challenges include:

1. Additional beds – Modular Ward & full inpatient capacity redesign
Capacity

2. Embedding and optimising the discharge suite

3. Integrated Discharge Hub model
Partnership

Process &
People

4. Pan-system operational implementation of the STP discharge
improvement strategy for the central system

Multi-action approach to change how we work (includes workforce & culture)
5. Policy & evidenced based Action learning
6. Redesign of the medical front door pathways including short stay
7. Same Day Emergency Care and national UEC Deliverables implementation
8. Demand Management – e.g. GP streaming and system working
6 15

Capacity

• 1 – Additional Beds (Inpatient Capacity Plan)

Objectives:
To increase inpatient capacity by 104 adult beds in 2019/20:
 36 dialysis off-site
 68 new ward block

Benefits:
• Allows transformation of the AMU model of care
• Promotes Same Day Emergency Care (SDEC)
• Reduces need for escalation beds and outliers
• Co-locates services more appropriately for optimal patient care
• Improves patient and staff experience
• Provides a decant ward and supports infection control measures
7 16

Capacity

• 2 – Discharge Suite Optimisation

The new suite opened Dec 2018 – fully operational from April 2019 but not achieving
volumes; aim is to optimise flow by:
• Re-launch SAFER and embed ward owned discharge planning
• Set KPIs for early morning transfers
• New Patient Transport Contract model
• Focus on proactive planning the day before

• Engage patients and carers
• Review criteria/operating model and work with clinical teams to increase uptake

An options appraisal identifying optimal utilisation will be presented to Hospital
Management and Trust Board and the current contract and service adapted to reflect this
8 17

• Partnerships (No. 3 and 4)

Create an Integrated Discharge Hub lead by a senior clinical manager to:
 Develop and implement an integrated discharge function that includes
admission avoidance

 Work with social care and mental health to reduce DTOCs and LLOS delays
 Lead the rollout of the national #HomeFirst campaign
 Improve the experience of discharges from all health sites for patients, family
and carers
 Develop a 7 day integrated discharge service model
 Embed a Perfect Week programme supported by ECIST

 Implement a consistent discharge to assess model across all sites
This is a joint system wide initiative, which includes our community, social care,
CCG and mental health partners working as one team

9 18

• Process & People (No. 5 to 9)
Multiple action approach to change how we work:
• Policy adherence and Action Learning linked to evidence based practice:
• Revise the bed meetings - individual patient focus and staff support
• Same Day Emergency Care national CQUIN/UEC Deliverables
• In reach community support to prevent admissions and speed up discharge
• GP streaming pilot and ambulatory care redesign
• Doing It Differently – each division will have their own bespoke proactive plan
to manage ‘winter’ pressures e.g.:
o Start clinics later to ensure board rounds can happen
o Reduce the non-cancer electives programme in January
o Ward based teams as opposed to firm based over the winter months in medicine

• Revamp the OPEL framework, escalation plans and actions cards
10 19

Norfolk and Waveney Central System Winter Funding Schemes 2019/20
AA3 - 12 month test of change initiative to enable community clinicians to work alongside EEAST clinical
coordinators in ECAT to transfer appropriate cases to community services via NEAT to prevent inappropriate
conveyances and support admission avoidance. AA1 - Additional Home ward capacity
DC1 - Pump priming to enable South Norfolk NEAT to continue to end of the financial year
AA2 – Additional admission avoidance capacity in North and South Norfolk
AA11 – Proactively reviewing population health management data (GEMIMA) and working with GP practices in
North Norfolk to identify frail individuals for holistic assessment and identification/resolution of unmet needs to
prevent healthcare crisis developing
WE1 - Dedicated resource for evaluation of Winter projects to inform long term commissioning
AA12 - To increase capacity in the existing CLT/EIT team as an interim measure pending the co-produced redesign of
the front and back door patient pathways within the NNUH
DC7 - Continuation of NCH&C Integrated Operations Centre covering Inpatients and CN&T
AA4 - Vouchers for flu vaccines for third sector staff and volunteers
AA5 – Collaborative scheme between NNUH Respiratory Team & Primary Care for high risk asthma patients
(alternative conveyancing)
NN1 – Additional APNP cover at NNUH to enable robust 24/7 cover for 6 months to respond to anticipated acute
Paediatric Winter activity (faster release of crews)
NN6 – Long term infrastructure for flu POCT testing at NNUH
DC4 – Residential short term dementia bed provision. This scheme funds top up fees to provide 5 short term
dementia beds for the STP (alternative conveyancing)
20

